10 Meal Plan $88 ($8.80/meal)
25 Meal Plan $212 ($8.48/meal)
50 Meal Plan $415 ($8.30/meal)
175 Meal Plan $1398 ($7.99/meal)
225 Meal Plan $1630 ($7.24/meal)

GOOD FOR ANY MEAL IN BRYN MAWR & HAVERFORD DINING HALLS

DECLINING BALANCE: EACH MEAL SWIPE REDUCES MEAL BALANCE BY ONE

UNUSED MEAL BALANCE CARRIES OVER BETWEEN SEMESTERS

ONE CARD MUST BE PRESENTED BY OWNER FOR EVERY USE

PURCHASE USING YOUR ONECARD GET ACCOUNT OR AT CARTREF DINING OFFICES
☐ 10 Meal Plan  $88 ($8.80 a meal)
☐ 25 Meal Plan  $212 ($8.48 a meal)
☐ 50 Meal Plan  $415 ($8.30 a meal)
☐ 175 Meal Plan  $1398 ($7.99 a meal)
☐ 225 Meals Plan  $1630 ($7.24 a meal)

NAME: __________________________
ID NUMBER: __________________________
SIGNATURE: __________________________
DATE: __________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT
☐ CREDIT (MUST BE DONE OVER PHONE OR IN PERSON)
☐ CASH (MUST BE DONE IN PERSON AT CARTREF)
☐ CHECK (MUST BE DONE IN PERSON AT CARTREF)

OFFICE USE:
PLAN # __________  DATE ENTERED:_________
MEAL BALANCE _________  PAYMENT AMOUNT $_________